Influence of electric fields on photophobic reactions in blue-green algae.
The effect of external electric fields on photo-accumulations of Phormidium uncinatum in light traps has been studied. 1. In direct current fields the phobic reaction of trichoms leaving the light field is not impaired if a voltage of 2.5 V is not exceeded. With voltages between 3 and 7 V the trichoms are motile, but phobic reactions are cancelled, provided the organisms are oriented more or less parallel to the electric field lines. Higher voltages cause the algae to die within minutes. 2. Only alternating current fields of very low frequencies (less than or equal 10(-3) Hz) have similar effects. Sine waves are more effective than triangular ones, but less than square waves. A hypothesis is proposed according to which sensory transduction of photophobic reactions in blue-green algae is mediated by changes in the endogenous membrane potential. This potential might be interfered with by the application of an external electric field, thus inhibiting photophobic reactions.